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DRAFTED MEN

mVE TOMORROW

Contingent of New
;NatHonal Army Prepare

ing 10 uo

. 'I m '

INITIAL QUOTA IS READY
r

rjt,

Mfr

Philadelphia's 45 Per Cent Will
''.All Depart for Camp Meade

Jjfc by Sunday Night

Philadelphia's First
Drafted Men Arc Ready

PHILADELPHIA'S first
fcr new Na-

tional Army scheduled to leave for
Camp Meade, Mr!., tomorrow.

, Men from three West Philadel-
phia districts the first to go.

By Sunday all but three local
boards will have sent 45 per cent of

'their quotas to the Maryland camp.
' Pink slips summoning the men

to- the colors sent out by local
boards late yesterday.

District Appeal Boards announced
that the work of certifying men for
the 45 per cent of quotas to be fin-
ished today.

Farewell ceremonies being ar-
ranged in several sections of the
city.

The assembly call for Philadelphia!!--
ho are to join the new National Army
about to be rounded.

Philadelphia's first contribution Is sched-
uled to leave tomorrow for Camp Meade,
Md. The contingent Includes 362 men.

Every assurance has been given by the
District Appeal Boards that the Initial 46
per cent quota will be certified for duty
today to all of the local draft hoards with
the exception of three. Those boaid nre

,so far behind In sending their llsts to the
appeal board that they will not be able to
send their full proportion until some time
after the scheduled departure.

pfearly 3000 names hae been certified
back to tho local draft boards and to the
Adjutant General of the Stale by Olstr ct
Appeal Board No. 1 up toda. virtually
half of the full quota for the nineteen boards

,ln, that Jurlsdlctl n, or Cn.t. This stale-Ble-

was made to the board at IN meeting
today by its secretary, Dr. t'harle- - U. WIN
llts.

PASS ON API'K.W.S t.ATHIt
The appeals filed with District Appeal

Board No. 2 will be taken tip after thepresent 45 per cent of certified men Is out
of the way. This board found that It Was
necessary to give Its entile attention to cer-
tifying back to local boards such names as
It had already passed upon If It was going to

et Its work done In time, so that for
everal days past It has not considered ap-

peals or industrial claims In any way.
Many anxious persons have come Into the

Federal Building, where District Appeal
Board No. 2 Is fitting, since they receivedthe pink cards calling them out. seeking
to learn the result of, their appeals nied
with that board. They have been told thatthey did not have to report, that It was 'a.
mistake on the part of the local board, andthat their appeals would be acted upon
later. .

Pink cards notifying the men that they
am' to leave on a certain date, and Inform
ing- mem --when and where to report for
final Instructions, iiere nnr ,tni h.. nil 41,
local boards yesterday.

Tho 3C3 men scheduled to leave tomor-
row are from three districts In this cltv
tho Thirty-thir- at Sixtieth and Marketatreets; tho Forty-eight- h, at Fifty-sevent- h

nd Spruce streets, 'and the Forty-nint- at
Fifty-fourt- h nnd I'lnc str;cts.

By Sunday night all but three of the
flfty-on- o districts In the city will hae fur-
nished 45 per cent of their quotas, It was
announced.

FAUKWKU, DKMO.WSTrtATION
In many parts of the city farewell dem-

onstrations are being planned. SeveralMain, Line towns held demonstrations lastnight.
The pink cauls notifying the men thatthey are scheduled to leave for camp have

. return earn attached, with which theirreceipt la to be acknowledged.
The contingents, from the coun-

ties will start for 'amp Meade first
on Wednesday. Only thlee ftlia-delph-

la

boards hae been called on to havetheir 45 per cent ready to go that day.They are tho Thlrty-thn- d. Forty-eight- and
Jforty-nlnt- taking In the southern half
of the Thirty-fourt- h ward and the north-ern and southern halves of the Forty-sixt-

ward, respectively.
Tho men or only two local boards are

due to leave for camp Wednesday. They
re from the Twelfth and Thirteenth, em-

bracing the Nineteenth and Twentieth
wards, respectively.

In the reconl of the work done by Di-
strict Appeal Bonid No. 1 since its organisa-
tion one month ago. reported by Dr. WII-Il- tt

today, 454 appeals and claims have been
taJ:en UP of which 2B2 have been grauied

nd 2905 names have been certllld formilitary service.
Out of the 103 Industrial claims made, 1 IT

have been granted, nnd from 2D3 appeals
mode by Individuals from the decisions of
3he Iocl hoards on the grounds of de-
pendency, aliens. Incorrect age and physical
defects, 143 have been allow-d- ,

.SUteen of the nineteen local boards in
the'flrst appeal district have received their
45 per cent of certified names selected for.. mltltnrv service (lie remalriln !!... i..i..

w- much behind In turning in their Hats, and
jj-j- t Tnerexore cannoi nave me desired amount In
ftjJft.tuna lor the cntralnment on the twentv- -

econd Instant.

;40 WOMEN REGISTER

.
TO FILL PLACES OF MEN

.atriotic Philadelphians Re- -
'.& 8pond to Call of Nation for

- f'rf. ITT 1 . ,,rworkers curing war

jv Patriotic Philadelphia women already are
9t3AxlviTtoK to do the work of 'men called for

fftj?! 'erriceMn the new National Army,
r'i i ;Forty women registered at tho opening
l$di 'tho new bureau of labor for women at

SQ7 Walnut street, under the auspices of
National League for Women's service.

fi'Jfany of the female patriots are to pre- -

ikt' themselves for service at their own
Mpenae. According to the plans, they are

..t;Wi given worl, as near as possible to
mmr Borneo, t.nosci.not given places in the

. luiuro are to oe regisierea in six Dig
houses for positions somewhere Inrrinc,

(, Mrs. Thomas Hdblns Is In charge atVarters at the Walnut street address.
, flpbos.'who registered expressed willing- -

to do everything In their power to
the idaces of men called for service

tho.-wa-

M - every" woman - do her part." Is
mpiW.'. ',War Is the time for heroic

. . SJTpe, country neels you.
dolKH ije'sJAukeiuI If you are not-

i0.:H)riie( worK ana are
' tmlur uea of men' ind

- Gors, ;p,i to iTr-j-- jf

u1"'!;

if.

,, .'-- . TVyi ""T-.- " 1 f f- - ,"", '
eampaign

.

Ends Tonight : Mayor Opposed in Home Ward : Vanguard of Draft Army Ready :
.

Other City N
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HIGHER REALTY

TAXES FOR 1918

Discussion Is Taboo in City
Hall Until After No-

vember Election

GAFFNEY IS OPTIMISTIC

Melting on what the tax on lealty will
be In 1918 Is a favorite pastime with finan-
ciers familiar with the muddled condition
of municipal finances In the closing months
of the second our ( the Smith adminis-
tration! All open discussion of tax In-

crease Is taboo until after the "fifty-fifty- "

ticket of the Orgnnliatlon lias been put
through, but quiet estimates are being
made by members of Councils' Finance
Committee, who "III meet this mouth and
iry to nnd J2,0iju,00ll with which to pay bills
Incurred for the closing months of the
J ear.

Kvery municipal bureau and department
Is now engsged In piepirlng budgets 'or
1913. but llrst consideration will hae to
fie given wajs and means of tiding over
the goernmnt until ,l.inttir 1 William
McCIoskev. C.mirmm Comicllmnn front the
Sixteenth Ward and one of the senior mem- -
bers of the Committee, argued last
J ear In favor of a thirty. flve-ce- Increase,
as dlil also Charles nf the Seventh
Ward The tnenty.five-ceii- t tale finally
compromised upon Ins propil Inadequate
lu view nf jthe salary Increases and niiex
liecled exppjidllilies Indulged In tiv depari
menial heads without ciunrllmatiti- author-liatlo- n

It Is now srgued by financiers
familiar with 151 demands f departments
that another Inetity-rhe-Ce- addition will
hae tu be made to the tealty tax

Joseph I, tlaffney. who for two years
has guided the destln'es of the Finance
Committee for Mayor Smith, is optimistic
In that he helleven the city will lie able to
make a good bluff al the "pay-as- . you-go- "

act without any Increase In the lax rate
and without temporary loans mortgaging
.ho 1918 terelpts In advance. His views
are not shared, however, by older membeis
of the Finance Cmnmlttee, who, until after
the election, are not likely to discuss tax
problems publicly.

SKK I.AP.CI-- : DKFICIT COM INC
Declaring that the city will close this

year with a deficit nf between SS.oou.tiitn
and $.1,000,001) and that cost of operating
the municipal government will he n j.n- -i

1 1. OOn.OOO greater In ISIS beeatiee of sal-nr- y

inct eases and Increased cost of mate
rials of everyday use. eeral members
of the committee are convinced ilia' ilie
most Important closing set of the two
branches of Councils, as now cons Ituted.
will be Increasing the ta ia-e-

. if t,.should occur It would make a recitd. In
that hlstvy falls to show two hea. tax
increases authorized In successive .tears e

same Councils.
Before the tax rate muddle Is taken up

the municipal financiers will receive Con-
troller Walton's statement showing Just
how much income can be derived under the
rate Med for this year, and in connection
with this report In the plan to take the

O that will he derived from an
additional ne-cet- it payment to the city on
every tOOo cubic feet nf gas sold by' t,p
Fulled Oas Improvement for use for the
relief of families of soldiers and for the
entertainment of troops that may pass
through or be detailed to this city. This
fund the rlvcnlne- l.edgpr advocated re-
turning to the users of gas. but municipal
financiers opposed the scheme on the
ground that It was too badly needed for
governmental purposes.

The action ot Mayor Smith and Chair-
man Gaffney In advocating the taking nf
more than JSOO.OOO for the support ot sol-
diers' dependents and placing tho expen-
ditures, of such a vast sum in tlm hands
of a counclhnanlc committee Is taken by
many to be the opening move In a plan
to blnme any future tax Increase on war-
time needs and expenditures. This, It Is
hoped, would give a plausible pretext for
advancing the rato or in returning to the
old plan of borrowing money for thirty
years to pay for soap, leid pencils, etc.
Certainly the need for tho fund for cut --

rnt expenses Is Just ns great as when
the agitation to hae It returned to the
gas consumer was under wav.

Heforn election the councilman!!' finan-
ciers face a situation which, although not
unusual in municipal finances, would (.tag-
ger the heads of most private concerns.
It is nothing more nor less than the need
to nnd at least J2.000.000 to pay bills till
the close or the jear. "With only a small
surplus axallahlf the task would appenr
ne.vt to Impossible. The ji.OOU.OOO or more
needed is made up as follows: $400,000
t comply with ditectlons of the .lolm C.
Johnson will In taking ocr the art trea
sures of the former Philadelphia!!: $1,200.- -
ouii to meet salary demands not provided
for by previous appropriations; at least
$300,000 to pay for coal for the Water
Iltire.iu. which is now being bought on the.
"donation" plan; $200,000 to pav lnteirst
on loans alieady floated, and possibly more
to cover loans jet tn be floated; $200,000
lor deficiency bills; $30,000 for the continu-
ation until January of the war relief work,
and possibly other Items that have not
yet come to light.

MAV FLOAT THMPOUAIiV LOAN
This situation can be met in a number of

v.vs, the most usual of which Is to float
a temporary loan of $1,200,000 to meet sal-
ary needs nnd to provide for the most
pressing demands and to let the remainder
of the bills run over Into ISIS. Provision.
however, under the .Johnson will, must be
made to take over the ait treasures at
once or they will pass to the Metropolitan
Art .Museum of New Yuri-- . The floating
of a temporary loan Is merlv a make-
shift plan that in no way relieves the 191
receipts of the burden of making up defi-
cits. It merely postpones the daj of reck-
oning for four months and t licit automati-
cally becomes a charge on the revenues
for the new year.

The act was given full
force and effect n r ago when. It was
declared, the clt.v would In the future live
within Its Income. The present muddle Is
the outcome of the first year with a higher
tax rite and with every effort extended to
keep down expenses. The first year, how-
ever, hardly tells the story, as the financiers
to keep 191S expenses within Income at the
piesent tasv.rate would have to pare depart-
mental denfands to a point where retrench-
ments would result that would leave the
departments unable to pioceed with even the
most piesslng perm inent Improvements for
which loan moneys are available. The de-

mands lu the shaps of budgets that are
dallv being presented to Chairman Oaffney,
of the Finance Committee, are far In excess
of the approximately $36,000,000 that the
city was able to provide this year with the
Increased tax rate on realty.

In many cases demands for ISIS exceed
those for 1917. when departments asked for
a staggering total far In excess of any
hoped-fo- r revenue returns. This Is du tu
part tu increases in the police force and to
a tlary Increases already authorized by Coun-
cils for the closing months of this year
That these demands cvjuld not be met. even
If twenty-fiv- e cents were added to the

heavy burden of tax on realty, Is ad-
mitted. When the financiers get down to
work after their Bummer recess every effort
will be made to soft-ped- discussion of tax
Increases, and attention will be centered on
w tys and means of supplying most pressing
needs without tax discussion until after lbs
votes are counted In November. In the
meantime unofficial estimates of new realty
tax burdens range from ten to twenty-fiv- e

cents, with the alternative of returning
within the next twelve months to the old
system if long-ter- borrowing for current
needs.

Mrs. Hannah p, Hecht Dead
Word was received rhere yesterday that

Mrs. Hannah C. Hecht, mother ot State
Iteprcsentatlve Herman J Hecht, ot this
city, died Iaat WtHuntay, at her summer
home. -- 859 'Second stret"t)cean City. N.
X--. Sho was stricken' Mftaro ray
Hc inuiudejphia nome w at .atiB.North,

r-r"1""--
- ,.-..-

POLICE CHECK UP REGISTRY LISTS
" " " "ysrwSiC!&r "..iiii'.li

"Tvft'l.S'.'v.v ft . ' fs . ' .'4C.,!)
1'atrolmcn todny bi'Kim ti canvass of "river wards" and other designated
sections of the city in a search for fraudulent names on the registration
lists. The Fifth Ward, as a political .storm center, was one of the
localities visited. Two of the bluccoats makiiiK the visitation are

shown above,

CAMDEN'S TAX I TRY PROMOTERS

RATE SWOLLEN i ON FRAUD CHARGE

Huge Increase Announced
by County Board in Ef-

fect October 1

ATTRIBUTED TO NEW LAWS

Abnormal in the ta'.v rule for
Camden nod vicinity Is shown In the

today by the County Hoard nf
Taxation of the late which will gn lulu ef-

fect October 1.

The school tnv In nian.v illMilits Is espe-
cially greatly Incieaseil. Accoiillng 1"
William Schmidt, president of the hoard,
his. In due In a lienors advance lu th

State's educational s.vstcm.
The fixed taxes aie:
County budget, thlrly-clgh- l cents; Slate

school tax. twenty-thro- e cents: new- - State
highway tax, ten tents.

Following Is the local ta rate, flinvvlng
a'so the total tax of IM7 ns compared with
mill:

ItlKlrn I

I'nimlrTi . .

(limn psiri 1'tu
AuiIiiIm.ii . . . .

JlHrrlnclim ...
iliis.lhurst
llJl.M,.n(lW
lluililon tlelalits ...
I.ur'l Sirititrs
Mftsnoliii
VerrhNnlvlllf
nikli n . . .

ll.Tlill loll iimMi
i Vnlrr I'm uhlii
I'lMti'.nluii towtiMilh
IiiIiwhi touiishli
l.lourester tniwihli.
Ifmliloii tonnVilp .

IVnAaiikiMi timnnhlK
Vnnrh--
Walerfnn
Wlnslnu

Wit ilr. lilril unoii

SiIhmiI 1.ichI It

.!i- -'
.1.13
. t 2.1
. .1:;

.!':

.Til
.!.!

I. .Ill

. Ill
.1 ns

. .TU
.1.111

,ht
2. II

I

.112
1.72

.x.'i
i::i

-
l'il?i

.Tl

..Ml
in.!Ml

HI
.".I
.as

.',

in
.MS
..VI
.1.1

.111
:: II".
2. II! I

2 112

2 :f i

2 it':!

S's't
2:11
2. liil

711
2. II I

ST
2.10
2 2
:l 22

(IroM
inn:
2 on
2.1s
2.2.1

"J.IMI

2 :i:i
2.:it
2.12
2 2U
2.M1
2 111

2.."s
2.T11

,2.1111
71

2
1.71
2.11.
2 III

2.211

The Incie.isi. In ta lato is due,
to Schmidt, tn municipal financial laws

pus-soi-l at the last session nf the Legisla-
ture, making It mandator for dlstrlotn to
comply with the laws, especially relating
to the standards llxlng sinking-fun- d reunite
incuts nnd Moating Inilebtcilncy, tho pur-
pose of tlic laws being to fotco each mu-
nicipality to provide sjstematlc business ad-
ministration of Its finances.

'ATTACK WILL RE-ELE-

ME,' SAYS RICHARDS

Prospect Park Justice Expresses
Gratitude for Charges Made

by Auto Club President

ilraliiudi' was expressed todaj bj C Scott
IMckaids, .lustlce of the Peace- of Prospect
Park and candidate for for the
attack made upon him by John 11. AVeeks,
president of the Automobile Club nf Dela-
ware County. In a circular sent out yester-
day, AVeeks said that ".Judge" Ttlckards had
once been convicted of obtaining money
under falso pretenses and served time In
Jail for the offense. He alo asserted that
steps would be taken to unseat Ulckards,
should he be

In commenting on tho charges the "Judge"
s.ild ho was very grateful to AVeeks. '"If
theie weie any doubt as to my
be added, "it Is now removed enthely. Since
publication of the charges I have received
assurances from scoies 'of prisons that I

would have their support. Some of these
came fiom citizens that I scarcely know.
This means that J will be by a
larger majority than before.

"It Is generally known by the old resi-
dents of the county that the case referred
to by AVeeks was thrown out ot the Media
court for the reason that It had nothing to
stand on. 'J'ho fact that this flimsy tale is
being revived now shows how desperate the
other side must be.

"The circular Issued by AVeeks reads very
nicely and sounds well to those who are not
acquainted with the facts. There Is every
Indication that It will prove the best big-
gest kind of a boomerang. Mr. AVeeks has
saved me a lot Of energy In tho way of
campaigning,"

Asked If he would take any action against
AVeeks oil account of tho charges, tho
"Judge" said the matter would be taken
up tonight at a meeting of his supporters.

Detective George AV, Armstrong, of Balti-
more, who, according to AVeeks, arrested
Ulckards for the alleged offense, said that
about twelve years ago ho arrested a C".

Scott Itlckards In Baltimore and later, when
called to Lansdowne, Pa., Identified u man
pointed out there as the one he had ar-
rested.

Twelfth Death From Infant Plague
LANCASTIin. ra Sept. J 8. The twelfth

death from infantile paralysis during the
present In Lancaster County has
.occurred In .Christian AVarfel'a family, Con-esto-

Center, The victim Is Mildred, bU

.ivp
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U. S. Alleges Investment
Brokers Sold Worthless

Gas and Electric Stock

DUNKAItDS THEIR VICTIMS

i'Ihwsiiii llaeliman, of Kast Johnson
."Meet; Joseph T. llayden, nf Hast Chelteti
avenue, and Amos 11. Xlsstey, of Sleeltnn,
Pit . are on trial today heforo Judgn Dick-

inson, lu Federal court, accused of fraud.
The three men wero members of the firm of
n.irlitiiau .t Co., Investment brokers, and
promoters ot the. International Gas nnd
Klecltlc Company, a defunct Delaware cor-

poration. It Is alleged they obtained large
sums by the Kale of worthless stork of the
corporation and several subsldlarlti, which
had 11 face value ot several thousand tlol-li-

llachmnii & Co., whos.0 members are now
on trial, hud no connection whatever with
the banking linn of II. F. Packman & Co.,
Hil" Chestnut (licet.

Tho defendants owned and controlled a
majority of the slock of the International
lias nnd l.'lectrlc Company, wero its finan-
cial agents and were lu conltol of soven
subsldlaiy gas, electric, slieet lallvvay and
naler works companies.

lu nllniliuv literature, it is alleged, they
fol-te- d tlm Mock of the International Com-
pany upon tho public, representing that
all tho subsidiaries wein lu active operation
nnd earning largo profits. Prospective) sub-
scribers to tho stock wero guaranteed six
tier cent, dividend on their Investment, and
so alluring wn!j the ball that many poor
people. It Is declared, placed their money
In the stock. Dividends were paid promptly,
but Instead of these coming from the
earnings of according to the
lioverninetit's chaVges, they were paid out ot
the capital received for othei; .stock. A.i n
matter nf fact, declared Assistant United
States District Attorney Harvey to the
Jury, nut 0110 of the companies ever earned
a cent of profits, and only one of them ever
earned Its operating expenses. All that tho
International Oas and Klcotrlc Company
ever actually bad tn .how for its subsidi-
aries was unsold options and franchises to
operate.

Uy n scries of manipulations. Bachman
and his comprising the firm
of liachman & Co., received all of the com-
mon stock of the International Gas and
Kleotrie Company of a par value ot $noo.-00- 0,

nnd SGfl.OOn tu prefetrcd stock lu ex-
change for a franchise to opcrato a stteot
lallway lu Geoigetown, X. C. Only the
common stock had voting power, so that
Bachman and his associates had full control
of the company. Later on they acquired, lu
exchange for options and franchises, nearly
all of the preferred stock of the Interna-
tional Company, and sold It on the repre-
sentation that the subsidiaries wero earn-
ing largo pioflts.

During the five years the scheme was lu
progress, from lull to I a 13, tho throe men
received neaily all of the $t,ui) " capital
stock of the International Company, ami
dutlng that time paid out cash dividends
amounting to nbout $37,000, nnd a stock
dividend of about $.0,000. and the balance
they had for themselves.

Numbered among their alleged victims
were Dunkards and Mcunonites ot Lancas-
ter County.

Following tho ntnllng or an indictment
by the Federal Grand Jury, December !i
last, llayden and Nlssley surrendered to the
authorities, but Kacliniau disappeared,
After a search ot live months ho was lo-

cated In Canada and by a ruse of former
Postal Inspector Frank AV. Smith, now at-
tached to District Attorney Kane's office,
with an ofllctal designation of special ex-
pert assistant. Bachman was put over the
border In New York State, whero he was
arrested and brought to this city for trial
Since then all three defendants have been
out on ball.

Hil SUNDAY

OUTINGS
Fom Market Street Wharf
tl nnAtl,nl,B Clty wild.9 1 .w wood.CspeMay.Octan
Clty.Se Ills City, Stone Harbor
Avalon, AngUtea ' ,

8undtvs until Oct. 28, Inc.. Wild-woo- d

sod Cp May 7.20 t.M., Atltutlo
City and other reiorti 7 JO A. u,

C1 0 Barneoat Pier, Bay3I.C.O Hood, Point Pltatint,
Manoiquan

C1 ifl Aabury Park, Octtn
I .vw Grovi Long Branch,

Bolmar, Sea Girt, Spring Lake
SMllII litll Oetrtlf 21 . 7 2()A

Pennsylvania R. R.
seven-year-ol- d daughter. Theft un MM sPWV-rWV-rYlrV-

rlllRy canes of, the disease. '

iilMMTIiB'itfiliitiiiV --iMBIi ii i Willi

CHALLENGE MAYOR

INHIS0WNWARD

Twenty-eight- h Wants Him
to Debate Issues With

George Sterr, Jr.
HIS OPPORTUNITY TONIGHT

The fight to overthrow Mayor Smllh In
his home ward, the Twenty-eight- will bo
taken directly to the votera of the ward to-
night, when an open meeting will bo held
so that the Mayor can personally appear on
the platform and answer the attacks that
have been made on him.

The Twenty-eight- h AVard llepubllcnn
Committee, which Is leading the battleagainst the Mayor In the ward, has sent a
challenge to Smith to appear on the plat-
form at the meeting and debate the Issues
of the watd right with George Kterr. Jr.
who has marshaled a strong element In
tho ward against tho Mayor,

Tho meeting will be held In Students'
Chapter Hall, Kusquehanna avenue below
liroad street. The letters challenging the
Mayor to debate the Issues wero sent by
special delivery yesterday to his home In
(Jlenstde. to Atlantic City and to City Hall.

Should tho Mayor fall to appear, Sterr
has promised tho voters of the ward that
he will take the platform and tell some "hot
stuff" dealing with Smith and the present
administration.

CIIALLKNni-- TO MAVOlt
The challenge In part follows-I'm-

some dajs the newspapers of Phil-
adelphia and the mall havn notified you
nf the Intention of the Twenty-eight- h

AVanl Republican Club, located at 2114
AVest A'oik street, to havo ou meet on
thn platfutui a lepresentallve of their
club and deualo the Issues of the cam-
paign which are, to bo voted for In the
Twenty-eight- Ward on Wednesday. Sep-

tember P.i. 1017, and paitlcularly to
answer ret tain allegations which Iira
been made In a circular letter under date
of September 3. 1917, which you have
repudiated lu public Interviews given at
Atlantic City, and at your office in Clt.v
Hall, In which you made a positive state-
ment that said allegation were a "tissue
of falsehoods from beginning tn end."
slid lu order to convince the public we
have arranged a debate which Is lu effect
a challenge, to you to attend..

ieorge Sterr, ,lr, who signed the letter,
then icferred tn his personal controversy
with Smith, lie said:

You particularly stated In the Inter-
views above tefetrcd to that you had
caused the arrest of n man who you Inti-
mated was back nf the movement to
flht you lu tho Twent.v eighth Ward:
Hint for scvetal years you had been try-lu- g

to get said Individual to trial. This
statement Is bo absurd and ridiculous
that It Insults tho Intelligence ot the
peoplo of tho Twenty-eight- h AVard and
of Philadelphia generally, that a man ot
your potential Influence did not have tho
power to light n grievous wrong as you
seem to intimate In your various state-
ments to the newspaper representatives

as well ns your personal and political
friends.

The fact Is that jolt have never had
tho courage or the slightest Intention of
seeking vindication In a court of Just ca

because you have had every oppdrtunlty
and dodged the issue.

AVA1TKI) KOn TWO YKAltS
Sleir then declared that the Mayor, in-

stead ot giving the two factious of tho Or-

ganization a "iSO-G- deal when he became
Mayor, "threw down Senator Penrose nnd
Mc.N'Ichol, the men who made It possible
for him to be elected Mayor."

' "I waited two yeats to open fire and give
the people of the Twenty-eight- h AVard some
Idea of your trenchcry and ungratefulness,"
concludes the challenge.

Spirited attacks denouncing 'the stand
taken by Mayor Smith In connection with
the transit leases were made at a crowded
meeting of the Twenty-eight- h AA'ard Repuh-llca- n

Club, 2114 AVest York street. Cheers
arose from the voters of the Mayor's home
ward as each successive speaker In a
vitriolic manner denounced tho Mayor and
the administration.

nKTTlAA'EU HIS
Speakers at the meeting were Joseph If.

Itlchman and Thomao Atkinson, candidates
for Common Council from the ward: Albert
Cogglns, a fOTiner Assistant City Solicitor
and chairman of the meeting, and Dr. A.
H. P. Leuf. In his address rtlchmau said:

Mayor Smith has grossly betrayed his
friends and supporters ot this his own
ward by turning against them nnd taking
tho side of the politicians whose tool ha
has been, X want all of you to attend tho
pilmarls on AVednesday to nta that the
police uo no strong-ar- methods. There
may bn some clubbing, an' t warn you
against attempts nt tiitlinlt ntlon; but If
you will be on guard and do- your duty
nothing can prevent the defeat of the
henchmen of the man who has betrayed

our Interests In his 'own home ward.
want also tn send congintulallons nnd
encouiogement trr the faithful honest
workers In tho 1'lftli ward.

"Hon. Thomas H. Smith. What does the
IJ. stand for, boys?" demanded the speaker.

Tho Republican Club nf the Twenty-eight- h

AVard has published caiefully pre-
pared sample ballots, and the names of
these candidates are ns follows: Se-

lect Council, Lewis J. Meyer : for Common
Council, Joseph A. Itlchman, Thomas .1.

Atkinson. Aaron AVIlhelm ; for Magistrate,
George Knuffman ; for constable, .tames P..

Welsh and Gustav Knpp. Stickers will
be provided for the voters to use In voting
for AVIlhelm, as It Is alleged his name was
left off the official ballot by trickery.

HALL KMJLKS LEFT $2tfi,8fi7

Accountant Reports Balance of ?'r,538
for Disbursement to Heirs

An account of the estate of Hall Kngles.
who died In August, Ulfi, fled with Regis-
ter Shcchan today, shows that the testator
left effects valued at S24K,SB7.45. The ac-
countant claims credit for disbursements
amounting to f r.4,35n...". Including the pay-
ment of a, legacy nf J 10,010 to the Poly-
clinic Hospital, leaving a balance of $212,-- r

3 S 2 0 awaiting distribution among the
heirs.

An estate valued at $11,000 Is disposed of
In private lieQiiests bv thn will ot Clara A.
Strlttmather, 0t" North Hith street, which
was probated todaj

i nut suns your
straight or a

MASS-MEETIN-
GS

TO END CAMPAIGN!

uatnenngs in All Larger!
warus Tonignt will

Precede Primary 1

COUNCILS FIGHT CENTER 3

The desultory
for tho election
tho Courts ot
Councils and
close, tonight with mass-mcetln- m'.? ,1
mu inner lvnrun in 1110 City, Where th.factions ot tho Hopubllcan '!are fighting for control. ur"itl

AY Ith tho Republican Organization
ers' united behind a slate for the r.w J. $
entelgiirJugeVandlSZ'f,?"-- !

dales for Mac strst n, .i7. . - 1
est In the campaign renters Z. ininl'r- - Ifights for ward control and for "' Slctloot Councllmen.

.... ... k
1110 inuependents have placed ct,ma A

for Councils lu the field In mnv '
especially In the Ferty-dxt- h .-- ." Isecond, the .- -
in other wards, par cuUrylVZf f, ieighth. Mayor Smith's home ward !.'? UTwenty-nlnt- the ,'Lnd tb
Penrose forces have launched bltl.r'sit!

'

onice.
against the Mayor's .v.i .'.?m for'MdX iwursMayor's ward. A call has been sent e.,,1every voter lu the ward to ga lie. ?
dents' Chapter Hsll, Susnii.l .1 Ht S,u:

below Hroad st.eet RVfnuJ .V'..or '""challen.ed" to l. - ..
bitter that have' be , S'"hlni In the ward. '.fel

j no regular Republican M.'
Rons In all of the ward t rn,.rf','"
feet their ar.angements 7ol brln "'J Mthe vote tomoriow. fg

I'll. Ililnn,. . t. . VJ

elded" ,mn anv- - 'sis'
B ",Vm& imeet at the headquarters of the ri.' wln

behlnTa complete 5 V
their final arrangements for .hi ,'""!

The Democrats aro planning n, inrf
'

many of the S Vhnvn 1 in -- iiniw.r, .I.. ....."'"
forces in the' or.,l ion. , aldates of tho Independents h, maty ?.' I

The Organisation candidates for liofllces met with the four slated ir!..u.W
t on candidates for magistrate at r.enuh. ?,
ncaii iiy ommitten headquarteis l,.t- -- i,i .o,,.i .i.ij .i . ..,,.
getf;;,-.- " or d"

Enlistment in Quartermaster Com.
Tho following enlistments In the Quarter. It

master Jteservo Corps were announced t5 1
Csrl AV. Hltl. 2L1, 250 S. SOIh St
.Tohti P. tUrnbisur. ITt. Halt l.,n, '

AVnltfr Al. Jtifurdv. ., AVnshltmion, 1) c(lu AVldon. nsi.'4 Ansoia. terr.ie
11. ,f. VVyll- -. .5. 18119, llreen t

Are Cigars a Habit With You
or DoYou Really EnjoyThem?

Most men smoke few
men enjoy.
If you smoke just because you've clone
it for years and continue because
you never thought of stopping quit,
by all means;

But if you like good tobacco if you
like it in the form of a cigar try

EL PRODUCTO
and experience real enjoyment.

Only the finest Havana filler and care-
fully selected shade -- grown wrappers
are made into El Producto. Only the
most skillful craftsmen are employed
in their manufacture.

El Producto,
.
in the shape

JL ? r irancy, costs
10c two for
quarter.

TheG.H.P.CigirCo.
rmudelpbia
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